WELCOME TO
CHOW HOUSE
Our menu is designed for sharing so you can enjoy
a variety of flavours.
Groups are welcomed for business or pleasure. Book your next
business lunch or dinner with us. Gift vouchers are available.
We can cater for you inhouse or in your home or office.
Many of our meals can be altered for dietary intolerances please advise your waiter. Traces may be present.

STREET CHOW

+ SALAD

panko crumbed chicken on brioche roll

coconut poached chicken, green apple + lychee salad

w. pickled cucumber +japanese mayo

[ea] 7.5

w. mint, coriander, lime, chilli + coconut		

28

kale, pumpkin + organic labne salad

vegetable + glass noodle spring roll
w. dipping sauce

[ea] 5

chicken + caramelised eschallot potsticker
w. black vinegar, sesame + soy dipping sauce

[4 pieces] 13.5

asahi battered five spice tofu
w. green shallot, ginger, miso + mirin

[4 pieces] 12

crispy pork bao
w. sticky coconut, peanut, tamarind, frisee + coriander

[ea] 7

w. haloumi, roast kipfler potato, roasted nuts + seeds,
green ginger + lemon oil		

mooloolaba prawn + green papaya salad
w. cherry tomato, green bean, chilli, lime + peanut		
- let us know if you would like extra chilli

kecapmanis, chilli + ginger		 12

twelve hour slow cooked lamb ribs

w. lettuce, roast almond, labne + sweet chilli dipping sauce [ea] 7.5

lemongrass chicken satay
w. peanut sauce, pickled cucumber + onion

[2 pieces] 13.5

32

grilled drunken chicken
w. galangal, coriander, sweet soy + lime

smoked salmon, pickled carrot + avocado rice
paper roll

25

+ MAINS
w. lemon, mint + green shallot

thai fried chicken

23

27.5

thai spaghetti
w. hsaio kuan dou noodles, green curry seasonal vegetables,
tofu, coconut, kaffir lime, chilli, lime + peanut coriander pesto
24.5
w. chicken
+ 7.5

sticky honey sriracha pork belly

spiced lamb ball
w. coconut kaffir lime sauce

[3 pieces] 15

w. charred pineapple, ginger, lime + herbs

33

confit duck wok tossed

peking duck w. shallot pancake
served w. cucumber + hoisin

[ea] 8.5

w. eggplant, kaffir lime, krachai, basil + chilli

29.5

beef cheek rendang curry

salted fried squid
w. lemon, pepper + sweet chilli mayonnaise		 18.5

w. labne roti

29.5

market fish
changes daily

LUNCH ONLY [12 UNTIL 5PM]
bento lunch bowl, choice of:		19

+ SIDES

thai fried chicken + lychee apple salad
+ vegetarian rice paper roll

rice

or

green papaya salad

five spice battered tofu + lychee apple salad
+ vegetarian rice paper roll

w. bean, tomato, chilli lime + peanut
- let us know if you would like extra chilli

smoked salmon on potato cake
w. poached egg, avocado, horseradish crème fraiche
+ sticky balsamic		 21

steak sandwich
w. sirloin, bacon, haloumi, leafy greens, caramelised onion
+ tomato relish on toasted turkish w. fries		 25

per serve 4

10

wok tossed vegetables
w. ginger, garlic + soy

10

french fries w. aioli

9

+ SWEET
sticky white rice

+ NOODLES/RICE

w. coconut + mango [seasonal availability]

wok tossed hokkien noodles, vegetables + fried tofu

pandan sago

w. peanut jam		
18
w. chicken
+ 7.5

semolina dumpling in cardamon syrup

w. palm sugar ice cream + molasses
orange vanilla bean ice cream

chow house nasi goreng
indonesian style fried rice w. chicken, bacon + fried egg		

22

w. avocado, green chilli, haloumi, coriander, mint,
saagwaala sauce + green aioli		
19.5
w. chicken
+ 7.5

12
13

thai coconut ice cream
in fresh coconut

kimchi noodle pancake

13

13

chow house affogato frangelico
w. espresso, vanilla ice cream + frangelico

15

FOR CHILDREN 12 + UNDER
served w. a small soft drink

fried rice
w. bacon, egg + kikkoman sauce
@chow_house #chowhouse

Chow House

All prices are GST inclusive. A surcharge of 16.5% applies on public
holidays. One bill per table.

10

panko crumbed chicken slider
w. chips

10

